New Year news
Welcome to 2019, which will be full of L&OD events/activities. Watch out for our newsletters, blogs and Tweets. Or search in Staff Connect for the bookable courses available.

Apprenticeships
The Accounts Assistant Apprenticeship standard could be available to you, if your job role includes Accountancy/Finance skills and knowledge.

Personal and Professional Effectiveness
We are running a Personal Presence & Impact (29th January) and a Resilience & Wellbeing (4th February) session at the Medway campus. Open to all staff. Please view the details and book in Staff Connect.

Macmillan Information Session
This session, in February, provided by L&OD in partnership with Occupational Health, provides guidance and practical advice for line managers supporting staff affected by cancer. For more details, please click the image above. Book via Staff Connect. Only 20 places available.

International Men’s Day
The Athena SWAN team used the occasion of International Men’s Day (19th November) to capture the views of our male colleagues on gender equality in the workplace.

Medway Staff College Events
Details of college events at the Medway Campus. Open to all staff.
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